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“ee Qala Shea, Dircctor ffi 
FOL Apoeals 
Sapartment of Justice 
Washinton, Del. 20950 

Dear Gr, Shea, 

With this I forward proof thet the PHL misrepresente: to and deceived and misled you and 
the Associate itvorney General. I again caution you against taicing the FBI's POTA word 
on anything, even the tine of day when you ase them looking at a clock. 

in the records at issue in Ged. 7600322, even tho wh the FEL had disclosed the names 

of S4a in the first half of the recenta disclosed aii even though i inforced you that 

An not a single case hic any of thogem names been iithheld fron reconls disclosed by the 

Warren Comission, the assouiate upheld the withhelding of those names. For the record 
i add that the 7H had given me a List of the nowes, wdressas and hone shone numbers of 
thee agente in those sore recorts and that it had attested just before the Asueciate's 
decimion to a change in policy that was in effect a+ ths tine the umes were withheld, 

meaning that the nates were, as a matter of polloy, to ve diccloasd. In short, every 
PBL allegation to withhold thooe nanes is spmtous an imewincly abe 

On Saturday, January 31 1 vecekved dincovery records in Cec. 752264 I attach onc 

Ceptioncd “DISPOSAL OF EXTRA COMES OF INVESTIGATIVS HAPORTS," 2.F.0'Sonnell to ies 
Hershall/0f3 11/20/72. The file manber ia unclear but i think: i+ is 65-3286. 

45 you can see, five of th: seven jagger fades conslete of listing of the reports 

ani the names of the agents who provided then. in uo case is any agent's name‘ withheld, 

this im to say that the FEL lost no tine srovidin: proof that 44 gulied the Associate. 
i think he should be iaformed of it because there will be furth:  oeeasiois on wrich he 

wall be asked to act on the F's contested vord. 

i would like to live long enough to be here when of ictel nendacity is not tolerated 
(af net rewarded) in the FEI and the Vepartment. 

Sincerels, 

avoid Wedaberg


